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Is the Most Necessary Magazine for Women

The first edition for December is over
One Million Copies. It contains all that is
most helpful to women for their own and
their children's dressing. It has fiction and
entertaining: articles for the leisure hours of
mother and child, and its departments cover
every phase of the home and social life.

Four Full Pages in Color
REPRESENTING

BABYHOOD
I CfflUDOOOB

; GIRLHOOD
MOTHERHOOD

..Are so appealing every mother
should secure them

'

. . . :. .'
Of rout newsdealer, ry Buttsrtck Actnt, or ths publishers

13 cant copy, 1M a rat
THE BUTTERIOC. PUBLISHING COMPANY. LTD.. ! 7 W 1 3A St, New Yrl

FREE

SUBSCRIPTIONS
TAKEN

For Delineator and. AH
Other Magazines.

T1

ft brt luaunl beautiful nt (21 rmti to autwerthen) fcar-ihe-

ealenAtr Irr 104 II la pri'iKd in rolors, artiatirall)' mounted and
reprewnta st.ho Oirlhftoe). Childhood and Motherhood.Abuckann lute miniature reproduction of tnla will be kiM free to
sorone wriiinc a poatal lor U and mentioning thia paper. Write

f JZy fjirui
1308 St.,

Indian.Territory
and klahorna

ONERYQ Sale.

Farnam Omaha.

"Lands of opportunity" newest, richest and moat
promising sections of the vest

Our booklet "Oklahoma'' tells all about this won-

derful country. Don't fall to secure a copy.

Uomeeeekers' Excursion rates. November 17th, oh

fire plus $2 for the round trip.
" Also low one way rates.

City Mat OIIIcb

1323 Farnam Stmt, Oniiha, lit),
f. P. Rst&srfori, D. P. L

I

Full Set of Teeth (Guaranteed) $5
Teeth Extracted Absolutely Without Palti

Best Set Teeth $7.00
Aluminum Plate ......$10
Gold Crown, 22k. $3.50 to $5
Bridge Teeth ...$3.50 to $3y Al'orcelain Crown. $3.50 to $3
Uold filling $1.50 up
Silver Filling ......... .50c
Platinum Alloy .$1

Bailey The Dentist
J4 Flssr tttsltik. ,. Tel. ICJ

16th ettd Pcrnam Sts- -

THi: OMAHA DAILY TJF,E: SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14. J WW.

APPRAISERS QUIT FOR TIME

Enginetrt May Hot Rem me Water Work!
Inquiry for Month.

CITY OFFICIALS MAKE ' OBJECTIONS

Wrlsht ill Roatwitff Hold that
Bias at Malaa Clrea by

fompaay Differs fram
Cltr Rerard.

Inspection of water plps was resumed
by the appraiser yesterday sfttr a
formal sitting In the rooms of tha water
board, when maps and schedules were

both from the city and the watnr
work company.

Thero were two features to the session,
the first being the declaration of City At-
torney Wright and City Engineer Roee-wate- r,

who hns returned from Ann Arbor,
that the length of various slsed mains as
given by the corporation does not corre-spon- d

with calculations by the municipal
engineering department, and the second
being the --failure of the company to have
all the Information ready which the board
requested at the last session.

It was arranged to place the maps sub-
mitted by the city in the bands of the
company, snd the schedules and maps fur-
nished by the company In the hands of the
city officers, so that the Information ad-

vanced could be checked and. If possible,
reconciled. An understanding also was
reached so that the uncompleted schedules
when furnished will be placed In the hands
of Stenographer C. C. Valentine, submitted
to the city for Inspection and placed in
the hands of the appralsrhent board with-
out compelling the engineers to return to
Omaha especially for the ijrpose.

Will Adjourn ladeflaltely.
The board will adjourn Saturday for an

Indefinite time. " Chairman Mead says he
cannot say when the next Omaha sesnion
will be held, but Appraiser Bensenberg Is
Inclined to think It will be in a month or
lees.

The appraisers are reticent as to ex-

pressing opinions relative to the condition
of tha pipe found at eleven excavations
already made.

An attache of the water board said that
the pipe Inspected Thursday was found In
generally good condition, although In a
few cases trier's was doubt whether or not
tuberculatlon existed.

Three excavations were made In the vi-
cinity of the street railway power house.
No visible Indication of electrolysis existed.
Another point will be pierced for this pur-
pose at Twentieth and Isard streets, the
location figuring in a district court suit,
wherein it is claimed the sidewalk sank
because of the excretion of water from
the pipes, due to the effect of the electric
current on the metal.

Data to Be Considered.
Maps submitted by the city ahow a gen-

eral plat of the main distributing system;
the location of street car lines, gas pipes,
telephone and electric light conduits; the
lengths, kinds and quality of paving, to
which a supplementary statement will be
added showing the depth and kind of foun-
dations.

General .Manager Fairfield for the water
company submitted schedules showing the
location, else, make and age of the 1,351
meters owned by the company, and the
location, make, else and pressure carried
at the 1.857 hydrants of the entire system,
Including Omaha, Bouth Omaha. Florence,
Dundee and East Omaha.

The schedules not resdy refer to valves,
special castings and crossings. That con-
cerning the valves will be ready Saturday,
according to the statements made.

Remedies for Poisons.
A manual for reference, "Poisons-Remedies- ,"

Is ths title of a neat cljth-boun- d

book of seventy-fiv- e pages. Issued by the
Mutual Life Insurance company of New
Tork. It contains valuab'-- Information
classified, so as to be Instantly available
and la a most excellent little book for any-
one to have at hand in case of emergency.
It will be aent free to anyone writing to
ths above company at 82 Nassau street,
New Tork.

Get out your old spelling-book- . It will
be useful after you see The Sunday Bee.

A JAG ' AS IS JAG

Corking- - Staff Which Tommy Atkins
Imbibes to Make 'Is 'ead

Swim.

However profound Rudyard Kipling's
knowledge of Thomas Atkins may be, he
has not yet fathomed the Ingenuity snd
resource of his humble friend. The bard
of ths barrack room has told us that
When the 'art-mad- e recrulty goes out to

the east,' acts like a babe an' ' drinks like a
beast.

An' 'e wonders because 'e Is frequent de-
ceased.

Ere 'e's nt for to serve as a soldier.
But he had In mind only the "raw

bay 'nets" dispensed as whisky in Illicit can-
teens. Thomas has outgrown this Infants'
food. When he wishes to attain a satis-
fying degree of intoxication he eats the
cordite out of the cartridges he carries.

Cordlto Is a substance resembling spag-
hetti, and is said So have a sweet flavor.
It Is composed of: Nltro-glycerln- 53 parts;
guncotton, 17 parts; vaseline, 5 parts. To
tha uninitiated the prescription does not
sound appetizing, yet tha cordite Jag ac-

cumulated no little popularity on the South
African veldt The British Medical Journal
is authority for this statement. It cites
one Major Jennings as a witness.

The major, purely aa a matter of duty,
consumed, one of these explosive cocktails,
and after his recovery gave a scientific de-

scription et Ms experience. The biost ex-
citing feature waa "a headache lasting
thirty-si- x hours." This certainly estab-
lishes ths effectiveness of ths new Intoxi-
cant. But It Is a "dum dura" drink, and
under ths ru'es of war Its use should be
forbidden. Philadelphia North American.

If you can spell, you may win a prise.
Watch The Sunday Bee.

f Last of the Nlssaacks.
The last of the Nipmucka died ths other

day at Oxford, In the person of Mrs. Al-th-

Hasard. Ths Nlpmucks were a tribe
of the Algonquin nation, which at the early
settlement of New England by the whites
occupied nearly all Ita territory, and the
region of the Nlpmucks was central Massa-
chusetts, throughout Worcester county,
with the Penacooka northward, ths Warn-panoa-

and Massachusetts eastward, ths
Narragansetts, Pequots snd Moheguns
southward, and on the west the Squak-heme- s,

Pocumtucks and Worunokea. There
are a few families of the old colony who
have Wampanoag blood; but all tbe other
tribes are probably extinct. Mrs. Hasard
was one of six survivors of the Nlpmucks
who were gives, annuities of foe eight
years sg by tbe great snd general
court. Her annuity was Increased to tS0
In 189s. All tha others died before her. She
mid she waa s7 years old. but old residents
think she waa loo. It ia stated that Mrs.
Mary Vlckera, ber closest friend, who died
four years sgo at the age of 101, asserted
that Mrs. Hasard waa the older. Mrs.
Vlrkers, who alae was a Nlpmurk. left
children, and In the home of Monro Vlt k.
era. Mrs. Hasard died. She here. If, though
he had been twice married and had sev- -
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ILLUSTRATED

DEE

OF CONSTANT CARERESULT the readers of Tbe
Illustrated Dee receive each

week with their favorite Sunday
magazine. Not a number of this
paper is sent to press but what is
edited and made tip with the most
scrupulous vigilance, the idea being
always to produce a paper with
which the most fastidious can find
no fault, and at the same time one

I that will possess sufficient intrinsic
merit to entitle it . to the pood
opinion of everybody. This verdict

'was long ago won, and la held by
tne same means. Each number of
tlie paper gives evidence of the care
bestowed upon it in every depart-
ment, and its continued popularity
is proof that the trouble taken to
niuke it the bent is not wasted.
Comparison with other Sunday
magazines will demonstrate the
correctness of all that is claimed
for The Illustrated lice. It leads.

CONTENTS OF THE COMING NUMBER
special Illustrated

articles on "Tbe Lliubo of Derelict
Street Cars," an interesting . phase
of local life; "Dedication of the
York home for the Young Men's
Christian Association," which
tells of the enterprlce of a

Nebraskn city; "Rstra Millard Can-
ton, Patriarchs Militant," the cham-
pion drill team of the Odd Fellows
of Nebraska; "Millions in Snnd
Banks," which tells how a great
city is supplied with a necessity for

building; Frank O. Carpenter's
weekly letter, this time telling of
the Frenchman's burden in Africa
and elsewhere; a beautiful frontis-
piece, "The Autumn Bride," pic-
tures of the new military ost at
Fort Dcs Moines, a picture of the

late Levi M. Carter, and other in-

dependent pictures of Interest.

CYRUS T0WNSEND 1RADY IS THE
of the new serial story

that starts In the next numler of
The Illustrated Bee, "A Little
Traitor to the South," a tale of the
wartime. In addition there is the
regular Illustrated Woman's De-

partment, the Short Stories, Per-
sonal Coiunjont. the Field of Elec-
tricity, Some Modern Uomnnces, a
new story of Captain Larson and
Trig Olafsen by Albert Sonnen-schel- n,

and the usual carefully se-

lected short miscellany. Some
changes have been made in the
makeup and arrangement of the
paper this weekv a few new fea-

tures being added for the purpose
of making the paper more attrac-
tive, if possible. It will be found
complete in every respect. If you
are not already a subscriber, yon
should leave your order with your
newsdealer today.

J
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e'ral children, has left no descendants.
8prlngfleld (Mass.) Republican.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

ben reported to the Board of Health:
Births Nicholas Camero, Eleventh and

Porcas, girl; Charles M. aarvey, 113a South
Twenty-elsht- boy; Patrick Walsh, i22S

South Twelfth, boy; Price 81ms, Bt, James
hotel, girl; George B. McGinn, 1E32 North
Nineteenth, boy.

Leath Mrs. J. J. Smith. Twenty-fift- h

and Reward, 3S; Margaret OHlltfran, 2933

C'asteller, Si; Mrs. Mary Ellen Cree, s33

South Twenty-secon- d, 81; 1. C. Chapman,
'iili Wlllla avenue. 87.

nallway Notea aad Personals.
General Charles F. Manderson, areneral

solicitor of the Burlington, is expected
home from hl western trip this morning.

The special train bound tor Minneap-
olis via. the Chicago Great Western, which
left yesterday at 7:30 a. rn., carried
about 250 Hhrlners. George F. Thomas,
general agent of the line, went with the
party to see that everything passed oK
Smoothly. Mr. Thomas will return to
this city Saturday evening.

C 8. Myers, rate clerk for the Union Pa-

cific, was present at the meeting held in
Chicago, Thursday, to consider the mat-
ter of making a social rate for the annual
convention of slock men to be held in
Portland, Ore., during January. No
agreement waa reached as to a circuit rate
for the occasion, and the meeting was ad-

journed to convene later for the consider
ation oi tna same iuuisv- -

Notice has been sent out by the msnage-me- nt

of the Illinois Central that Its trains
No. 6. which leaves the Union station
at 10:45 a, m.. and No. 6 which arrives at
t 10 p. m.. will be discontinued after Bun-da- y

next. Tha reason given ia that busi-
ness is never so good In passenger tralllo
during the winter months, and as these
are local trains, in addition to which two
other dally local tralna are run. it la be-

lieved the amount of business which can
be secured during the winter months will
not warrant the continuation of the ser-
vice.

Notes from Army Headquarters.
Captain Harry A. Wllliard of ths Fifth

United States cavalry was an army head- -

"capta'n Charles W. Castle, Tenth United
State Infantry, was a visitor at army
beadquartera Thursday.

Captain F. B. Shaw of the Thirtieth
United States infantry reported at depart-
ment headquarters Thursday morning.

lieutenant Colonel Hobart K. Bailey,
Twenty-fift- h United States infantry, hav-
ing reported at department headnuarters,
la assigned to station at Fort Niobrara,
Neb.

Fifteen days' leave of absence has been
Major Cunllffe H. Murray, FourthPanted States cavalry, at Fort Leaven-

worth.
First Lieutenant E. H. Agnew. Sixth

United Suites Infantry,- having been re-
lieved from further duty at Fort Kiley. Is
ordered to return to his station at Fort
Leavenworth.

Leave of absence for one month has been
granted Lieutenant Colonel John Van K.
Hon", deputy surgeon general at Fort
Leavenworth, to luks effect some time dar-
ing Uecember.

First Lieutenant Stanwood A. Cheney of
the corps of engineers has been appointed
an aide-de-ca- on the staff of Major Gen-
eral J. C. Bales, and is ordered lo report
to headquarters. Department of the Lakes,
Chicago, for duty. ,

WITIINEL I Richard N. aged 61 years
months.
Funeral from residence, at North

Fortieth street. Sunday, November 15, at
1 p. m Friends Invited.
CHAPMAN Mrs. D. .'., aged .7 years,

mother of Mrs. W. K. Johnson and Miss
Minnie C'hauman.
Funeral services at residence. 228 Willis

avexiue. Saturday. November 14. at 2 o dork
p. m. Friends invited. Interment private,
at Forest Lawn cemetery.
FRENCH Slater Mary M. A., aged M

years, at r)i.:rrj lirurt aiademy, '1 wenty
neventh and rit. Mary's avenue.
Mass fcUiuiiiav luurnina at o'elovk

funeral at t o clock V- - J iaterweui a
Holy

COLONIZATION ON INCREASE

Maay Farmers Golaar Into Ke4h
Platte Valley from Middle

West states.
v

George L. McDonough, colonisation agent
of the Union Pacific, has returned from
an extended trip to the South Platte val-
ley. Mr. McDonough reports a large num
ber of settlers coming Into that territory!
most of whom are from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois snd Iowa, with a few scstterlng
from Pennsylvania. Ho says that ths peo
ple in that country are Just learning that
it Is not necessary to ship dairy and poul-
try products from the east, ss has been
the custom until recently. A large number
of the thrifty eastern farmers have taken
up these branches of farming and are mak-
ing them pay. There Is sn almost unlim-
ited outlet for these products in the mining
csmps of Colorado. Sugar beets are the
principal crop at present and a very paying
one. As high as thirty tons of beets have
been produced from one acre of ground
snd they sell at from 14 to $4.60 per ton.

Extra fancy apples by ths barrel and
Black Hills potatoes at Buffett sV Sons',
Fourteenth and Harney.

Watch for ths mis-spell- words they're
coming.

Olympses Into Mythology.
Ulysses was conversing with one of tha

Cyclops. "You tell me you never drink."
said he. "It seems a pity." '

"Wherefore?" demanded ths Cyclops,
glaring at Ulysses with his single eye.

"Because," said Ulysses, "equipped as
you are with one orb, you ought to be
able to get away with an awful load be-
fore you begin seeing double."

Thus It was that the famous wanderer
sowed the seeds of Intemperance.

Jupiter was playing poker with Venus
and Juno. "I'll open said Venus, "for the
exact sixo."

The other Immortals passed and Venus
started to rake in the pot.

"Show your openers," demanded Jupiter.
"You act as If you thought I didn't

have them," replied the goddess of lovs.
"There, smarty, are two pedros!"

Which teaches us that the ladies, even
In those days, played the gams like

Hdctor was being dragged around the
walls of Troy behind the chariot of
Achilles.

"It's hard lines for Hcc," said one of his
weeping relatives.

'Oh, I don't know," said an intimate
friend. "Ho ought to be glad it's not an
automobile."

Thus reasstirrcd and comforted they re-
turned to their respective homes. Mil
waukee Sentinel.

Mis-spell- v.ords next week.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph M. Roucek. Omaha.. 28
Frances 7eleny, Omaha 22

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

:70 Qui s Cost, 4to to years.

Girl's Coat 4570 Long coats that cover
the frocks alwaya are becoming to little
girls and make the most 'serviceable of all
cold weather wraps. This one Is made
with a deep cape, that means both warmth
and style, end a flat collar with stole
ends. As shown the material Is dark red
gebellne with trimming of fancy black
braid, but all cloths and cloaking materials
are appropriate. The wide sleeves provide
comfort and are in the height of style.

The coat Is made with fronts and1 back
and Is fitted by means of shoulder and
under-Sr- m seam... The cape Is circular and
Is arranged over the shoulders, the collar
over the cape, Its stoles finishing the front
edges. The sleeves are cut In one piece
each and sre gathered at ths wrists, where
they are held by stylishly shaped cuffs.
Ths closing is effected in double-breaste- d

style with buttonB and buttonholes.
The quality of material required for the

medium size (8 years) Is i yards 27 inches
wide, SH yards 44 Inches wide or 2i yards
13 Inches wide, with 4Vi yards of braid to
trim as Illustrated.

The pattern 4670 Is cut In sizes for a girl
of 4, 6, 8 and 10 years of age.

For the accommodation of The Bee
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at. from 26 to 60 cents, will be furnished at
a nominal price. 10 cents, which covers all

10 cents, give number a ad name of pattern.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- Exposition.

Tt' -

Unlike Any Others!
The full flavor, the delicious qual-
ity, ths absolute purity, of Low-ney'- a

Breakfast Cocoa distinguish
it from all others.

No "trsatmsnt" with alkalies; as
adulteration with flour, starch or
ground eoooa shells; nothing but the
nutritive and dlgsstlbls product of
ths choicest Coooa Bsaaa.

Ask Your Dealer for it

THE 01AIIA CLOTHING Cl

1314 FAR NAM STREET.

HAVE YOU VISITED THE HOME OF THE

OVERCOAT?
If not, it Is well worth your while. Fashion has decreed
that the long overcoat is the proper thing this fall, and
In these we offer you the choice of the greatest assortment
in the city. Of course, we have countless other styles.
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Boys' long pants sui's
Boys' overcoats '

$1.60.

1

t ltk4i

PAM

AH sold for cash or
easy payments.

We sell either way. No ex-

tra charge for credit.

SATURDAY IS
BARGAIN DAY- -

500 men's heavy ul
sters $4.98

Men's belt overcoat s...$1 6 50
Made by Kirshbaum.

Men's silk lined over
coats ..$1800

Men's belt overcoats, $8.98
to $22.50.

SUIT BARGAINS.

Btrouse & Bros., high nrt
make
troupe & Bros., fancy
worsteds . .$15.00

Cahn, & Go's fine
suits,

Calm, Wampold & Go's tai- - "

lor made suits $12-5- 0

$4-5-
0

$9.98

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

OMAHA GLOTtilf.G COMPANY,
1314 FARNAM STREET.

"A bright, story, woll toW." Washington Tost.

THE TRIFLER
A Love Story by ARCHIBALD EYRE.

'A.' bright story with nn unusually InirtMiIous roinetly of errors ns lis iiuiln
plot. . . The dialogue is crisp a ml bright, the clinratters are iievciiy tie- -

irllPd."iN. Y. liL-rnit- '
..T,ia L o ,.wor atnrv . Mr. Evre lui s written a rut her iinumiul

sort of book, which will flntl iind, deserve renders. ' N. V Jounmi.
The nutlior IIUS Willi iniH'li inunm k" nu uiiuiuuvk: i j ,

consistent and well told."-- X. Y. Tribune. ' '

"Mr. Eyre Teates for rs nn extensive gallery of entertaining n uaIntautP8.
. . . This book will undoubtedly prove popular." Philadelphia Uvm.

"One of the t leverest of recent novels, with action w;i. h swcri.s f.linig irom
the first chapter and dialogue of sn Anthony Hope bril!liiiiv. There is tint n

dull moment in the book." Town Topic. I listratte! 51 fO.

"

"A truly notable work." Philadelphia Kecord.

THE MIDDLE COURSE

By Mrs. Poultney Bigelow
"It reaches near enough to the verities of life as most of us know it to In-

terest one from cover to cover Tho people of the story seem human and
their emotions and actions reasonable, and Mrs. Blgelow has told about them

with the ense and grace of style which ko remarkably large a number of
writers seem to have attained." X. Y. Times Heview.

THE SMART SET PUB. CO., 432 FIFTH AVE., NEW YRl

MstLss-- a towtm. loaso.

Not lo See
T lis Boards
OUR $1.00
PENS ARE THE BEST.

fine Stationery-Off- ice Supplies.

Tatigwell's Leaf
We carry The Waterman, The Sterling and our own

Special Gold Fountain Pen $1.00 up.

mil Orders Solicited.

BOOKS AT CUT PRICES.
SUBSCRIPTIONS taken for any published in

the

Barkalow Brothers,
1612 Farnam St

GitlCfl

IV'' - ws 'ST- -

I

UsjSfor 7 Be.srW

You will make no mistake in

$12.98

Wampold
$10.00

entertaining

Dd Fail

Loose Devices.

magazine
WORLD.

Omaha- - B2234

A Case of
Necessity

If you keep beer at your house for
yourself and family It will he wise for
you see that you tret a beer which
not alone has an agreeable taste, but
one which will be UUNKKICML TO
THE HEALTH.
Using

sronz ul,uiS
i. i i, t., r,wi,1 as alinnlil be found in aIU II yuu uaie cirijuuna -- - ; - 7 " I

lser. The great popularity fctor Illue Uibbou is gaming Is the besiJ
proof of Its

Family trade supplied direct from bottling department .

j Telephone 1260.

fitting

present-da- y

Game
FOUNTAIN

Crane's

Tel.

to

uinuux
PERFECT

superiority.

Storz I3rewfn2 Co.

J


